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them for the difference. The [Waysand
Means] package limits the amount a
physician's actual fee can exceed
Medicare's payment.â€•The Bush Ad
ministration had supported â€œunspeci
fled curbs on balance billingâ€•(2).

In another aspect of the
reconciliation package, Congress
established an agency to promote,
support, fund, and conduct research
into practice guidelines, outcomes as
sessment, and technology assessment
and to disseminate the results.

During the October symposium,
William R. Hendee, PhD, vice presi
dent of science and technology for the
AMA, discussed the role of medical
societies in technology assessment.
â€œOrganizationssuch as these:' he said,
â€œhaveaccess to the practice environ
ment and clinical judgment required
to evaluatethe effectiveness and ap
propriateness of particular technolo
gies in the patient setting . . . .Without
an effective counterbalance to efforts
to control costs through restrictions on
. . . reimbursement of medical tech

nologies, further limitations can be
anticipated on the access ofpatients to
quality health care.â€•

Other provisions in the bill include:
C An extension ofthe 2 % reduction in

Medicare Part B payment amounts
under the current Gramm-Rudman
sequestration will continue for ser
vices provided through March 31,
1990. After that, Congress would
extend the sequestration at 1.4%
through September 30, 1990.

. The Part B premium remains at 25%

of program costs.
. The Medical Economic Index (MEl)

increase for 1990 will be delayed
until April 1. There will be a 4%
decrease in the radiology fee sched
ule. The partial exemption fee
schedulefornuclearmedicinephysi
cians is a blend of the Radiology
RVS and 1988 prevailingcharges.
(Primary care services will receive
a full MEl update (5.3%) and other
services will receive a 2 % increase.)

. Approximately 250 procedures were

listedas overpriced;no nuclearmedi
cine procedures were identified.

C Anesthesiology services will be paid

by actual time, rather than rounding
to the nearest quarter hour.

. New physician customary charges

will be 85% ofthe prevailingcharge.
. For surgery, radiology, and diagnos

tic physicians services performed by
more than one specialty, the prevail
ing charge may not exceed the pre
vailing charge or fee schedule for

that specialtyperforming the service
most frequently.

. For clinical laboratory services, the

new maximumfee schedulewill be
93 % ofthe averageofall current fee
schedules across the country.

. Part B providers will be required to
submit claim forms for their Med
icare patients, whether or not the
claim is assigned, for services pro
vided on or after September 1, 1990,
within one year of the service.

. Peer review organizations must

notify physicians of the right to re
consideration of substandard care
denials and must provide such re
consideration if requested, prior to
informing a patient of the denial.

S Congress increased the responsibii

ty of physicians regarding â€œpatient

dumpingâ€•and specified that physi
cians who are on call could be sanc
tioned for failure to meet on-call
requirements and see a patient.
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Referring Physician's
Provider Number

The HealthCareFinancingMminis
tration (HCFA) has been requesting
that physicians provide referring!
ordering physician identification
numbers on Part B of Medicare claim
forms since April 1, 1989. This has
caused difficulties for physicians be
cause a great deal oftime is spent call
ing referring/ordering physician's of
fices, and further delays ensue when
these offices are unable or unwilling

to provide the requested identification
numbers.

In order to alleviate these delays,
HCFA has been studying how to get
these numbers into the public domain.
HCFA'sOffice ofGeneral Counsel has
ruled that the provider numbers as
signed by the carriers may be released
to others. Physicians may write to the
Freedom of InformationOfficer at
each carrier's address and request a list
ofthe carrier's physicianidentification
numbers.

HCFAalso announced,in Septem
ber 1989,thatcarriersshouldnotdelay
or deny claims that are made without
this identification number, although
HCFA does request that physicians
provide this number when it is known.
HCFA expects that in the Spring of
1990it will start to require these refer
ring/ordering physician numbers on
claims.

HCFAis still in the process of dis
tributing a unique physicianidentifica
tionnumber(UPIN)toeveryphysician
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in the country. Once this process is
complete, HCFA will deal with the
technical issues that need to be re
solvedbeforeUPINs could be required
on claim forms. One drawbackto us
ing UPINs would be that UPINs are
currently protected by the Federal
Privacy Act and thus can only be given
out by each physician,not by the car
riers. On the positive side, use of
UPINs would be more helpful to
HCFAbecausethesenumbersprovide
a positive physician identification.
Carriernumbersystemsaredistributed
on a statebasis, and there are some
times overlaps in the numbers used by
different states, precluding positive
physicianidentificationby HCFA. For
now,however,physiciansshouldcon
centrate on acquiringthe necessary
referring!orderingphysiciancodes,so
thattheywill be readyinthe Springof
1990 when these codes become a
requirement.

International Society
ofRadiolabeledBlood

Elements Formed
AttheFifthInternationalSymposium
on RadiolabeledBloodElements,held
inVienna,AustriainSeptember,parti
cipants presentednearly 15 new and
useful agents to label a number of
blood elements. The attending scien
tists hailed from 23 countries includ
ing Australia, Japan, and South
Africa. The four-day symposium was
organized by Helmut Sinzinger, MD,
from the Atherosclerosis Research
Groupin Vienna,who wasassistedby
Mathew L. Thakur, PhD, from
Thomas Jefferson University in Phila
deiphia,Pennsylvania,andbyaninter
national advisory group headed by
John G. McAfee, MD, from the State
University of New York Health
Sciences Center, Syracuse.

The symposium program was diVided
into presentations and roundtable dis
cussions on labeling techniques, quail
ty control, and applications of
neutrophils, platelets, lymphocytes,
monocytes, lymphokine activated kil
1crcells (LAK), tumorinfiltratedlym
phocytes (i'lL), and other blood com
ponents, such as low density lipo
proteins, fibrinogen, and fibrin. At
tendees observed a steady growth in
theuseofindium-ifi oxine, buttheuse
of technetium-99mand radiolabeled
antibodies dominated the program.
Presentersalsoreportedonthethera
peuticapplicationofindium-ll4m ox
inc and the development of new lipid
soluble 9@â€•Tcagents.

In response to the exponential
growth ofapplications and a broad ar
rayof basic findings over the past 14
years, the group unanimously agreed
to create a formal organization, named
ISORBE, International Society of
Radiolabeled Blood Elements.
ISORBE acknowledges that scientific
endeavors such as these vigorously
flourishduringdialoguesanddiscus
sions, where views are exchanged.
These mayhelp resolve controversial
issues, foster new ideas, set future
goals, and stimulateother investigators
who maywantto takeadvantageof cx
isting technology or to contribute to it.
The major function of ISORBE will
be to provide a platform for such
forums. The next ISORBE Sym
posium will be held in Barcelona,
Spainin 1991,underthechairmanship
ofJose Martin-Comen, MD, from the
University of Barcelona.

Membership in ISORBE is open to
any qualified individual working in
this broad field and can be obtained by
providing your name, degree, affilia
tion, and full address, to either:
Mathew L. Thakur,PhD, president,
ISORBE, 804 Main, Nuclear Medi
cine, Thomas Jefferson University,

10thand Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
PA 19107,or: HelmutSinzinger,MD,
treasurer, ISORBE, Atherosclerosis
Research Group, Schwarzspaniel
Strasse 17,A-1090Vienna, Austria.â€¢

PET ExpertsUrged
to Comment

As part ofits evaluation ofPET safety
and efficacy, the Office of Health
TechnologyAssessment(OHTA)has
called for commentsfrom interested
private sector individuals and groups.
Society members with direct PET cx
perienceareencouragedto submitin
formation reflecting the most current
knowledgeof PET safety, clinical ef
fectiveness, and appropriateuses.

â€œOHTA'sinquiry is very specific,
and it's extremely importantthat we
provide data to demonstrate the@
cularvalueofPET as a diagnosticand
management tool;' advises R. Edward
Coleman,MD,professorofradiology
and director of nuclear medicine at
Duke UniversityMedical Centerand
Chairmanof The Society of Nuclear
Medicine Scientific Affairs and
Research Committee. Dr. Coleman
addedthatrecentunpublishedresults
can be especially valuable to the
OHTA review.

The assessment is concerned with
PET use in cases involvingcoronary
artery disease, focal or partial epilep
sy, and brain tumors. The results will
formthebasis ofa PublicHealthSer
vice recommendationthat will be used
to establish Medicare coverage poli
cies for PET.

The closing date for comments is
February 14, 1990. Submit written
material as soon as possible to: S.
Steven Hotta, MD, PhD, Office of
Health TechnologyAssessment, 5600
FishersLane,Room18-40, Rockville,
Maryland 20857. (301) 443-4990. U
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